parie?! cor-tex A~. l B!o. 12 . B~. BB!o.57, C O. 17~.07; ce-ebefhm AO. 14:0.02 , B 0.7800.36, C 0.1 7~.C17 pg/dye/g wet t i .....e. The same pher>:meoon eae observed resmiing the >ate.-content. of above train regions . as well.
In ccoclcstcn, DXM treatment Ircreasee the tola-anoe to hypoxia am p-even te train oedema in newtxrn p!&lets with EPT.
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T-CELL DEFI CIE NCY I N AN AFRICAN FAIlILY.
T IQnckhe j r 1 , P \Tan 1ePerre 1~~2 , I
H. Taelman Melbourne, London and W ashington : f ecal RV excretion was f ound i n 30-5Cf1, and r emai n e d asymptomatic in 70-9 2%. Since Apri l 1983 we conduct a prospective su rveill anc e study for RV i nfection i n our refer ral 6-bed in tensi v e and a -bed special care nurseries . From each pa t . .fecal s p e c tm en s on aanission plus 3x we ekl y are -exami ned for RV by ELISA technique (Rotazyme). From Apcil to Sep t . 198 3 we obs erved RV in t he stools of 31 (1 7 . 1%) o f 181 neonat.es , In t he majori ty of cases RV was de tected between t he 1 s t and 5th day of life and RV excr-ecr on lasted from 1 to 3 da ys onl y . Carefu l analys is of clinical and laboratory data r-eveaj ed that a ll 31 neonatal RV i nfections were total ly asymptomat i c . During th e fi rst 6 s~udy mont hs recovery rates remained constant, but there was no community outbreak . Pre liminary data duri ng our RV s eason (wi nter months) indicate i ncreased incidence also in neona t es, but cl ear l y RV related sympto ms or signs were never de tected. In our experience neona t al RV infection is ra th er common but of only short duration and extrem ely benign . It is sugge s t e d that both nosocomial spread and i nununologic pro tec t i on might explai n t hese obs er vations.
In chi ld r en and in growing ra ts, NI D prod uces i ntes tina l malabsorp tion of carbohyd ra tes by de cr easing th e ac tivit y of j ejunal disacc ha r i dases. Cryp t cel l su rface membrane g lycopr oteins such as t he s ec r etory c omponent (SC) of immu nog lobu lins ar e a lso dep're s sed , To c larify, t he me chan ism(s) by which NID af fec ts thes e in testina l functions, suc kl i ng rats made i ro n de f ic i ent in uter

